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sensation, that ef b'elntf hnlflcd la nn
Intention. As be facilitated lie wivr thnt

ho" wns talking slowly la hU direc-
tion. ' Peruana a hundred paces sep-

arated tYie two. Sho took thetu de-

liberately. Her progression was a se-

ries of jjoscs, tlio ouo which melted
Impcrecrrdhly luto tho other without
apprcvlaUio pautsu of transition.
'In a in omen t sbo had reached the

fringe of brush nbout tho pole tralL
They stood face to face.'

She nim a little start of surprise,
and her Land leaped to her breast.
where It cwight and stayed. Her child-- ,
llku c

aa ... mouth Darted a .

little more, and the breath quickened
through it. Hut her eyes, her wide,
trusting, Innocent eyes, sought his and
rested.

Ho did not move. One on cither side
of thcKpIke-marke- d old Norway log of
the trail they stood, and for an appre-
ciable Interval the duel of their glances
lasted lie masterful, passionate, ex-

igent; she proud, coo), defensive In the
nlnnrnran of her beauty. Then at last
his prevailed. A falut color rose rroia
her neck, deepened and spread over her
fait; nud forehead. In a moment she
drooped her eyes.

"Don't you think you stare a little
rudely, Mr. Thorpe?"" sbcasked.
'The vision was over.
"How did you know my name?" be

asked.
$h planted both elbows on the Nor-

way and framed her little faco dell- -

clously with h( loug .minted hands.
'If-- . ifp.. ....,,llnrrr" Tlinr-- ... ....in nal.--.. ..,!mt

question," she replied, "he Is not qulto I

oo impolite as I had thought him." ,
;.'How is thatr ho inquired breath- -

jcSsj- -. I

ii1-- - --
1

--a,, ; taM r b,
niigu-orw- l rl.llnilnn.h ,M,rl, '

-- - " - - -- -- wJ W(y

She looked stralgh t at him. This time
his gaze dropped.

"I am a friend or Elizabeth Carpen-
ter, who is Wallace Carpenter's sister,

partner.
who, I believe, is Mr. Harry Thorpe's j

paused
man

direc-- 1 were

. forest was
abom loss

with wn.gons the genius,

, at strong
'.hen ch.ngo claim he

'ahnsclf.
VBut never received lett?r. I'm i

sorry," "It must be
You ec, I've been up iu

'woods .for a month."
'Tbca we'll have to forgive yoi u"

should think they I have
itfouo for you at ml 11" I

''Oh, we didn't come by way o. your '

We drove from Marquette."
tee," cried Thorpe, tencd.

"Bnt I'm sorry I didn't I'i sor--

myou didn't k know. I so
you thought I nt the mill.
How did you along? Is Wo Jlace
jKitb your

fNo," sho b cr andsi.7".V"'',,,'i''"'',r.raau ocr erect m ,

"Ifco horrid, no and then '
vSmv , and , cou Un't
mk away. are hjrriflir

mxfrl?ads."
.Thorpor'lvaginod she red

rest. of', the 1601108- - party. I Ie

in' fit ctmdltl on," be 0 1- -

Jcted, ..b. red
"xou . aro pictur just
jSts'.you-arc,- sho said, , with , rathe.- - em- -

.

Imvn iltffovrttif 1.n rill. '
;

my frieudb1 don't mind. a ro
vutinl it." as

I

'cxofisedi polo Ua.lJ for
tm Unit. found hlmi elL' by her
Bide. Tho summer odpra
la the a dozen . lively1 11 birds

la brush along tho roll; tho
danced and 1 through

the
Then 1 imong

pines, und tho was the vista
dim and the birds' jouceivubly
fai" nway.

little, and that lamely, for
he dreaded to too b. .To he?

sallies he hnd nv, nnd
in.voiiseqtioiico he fell on silent

boding thnt hf; is losing hhj.

for ?f a
1

so the Instspokwn tVcUnugo.be.
uteaut'uotiJjiy.F blit oifth

conkl tho iiannll.i words that
ou otlter's.lW tirt T'hdrpeJ
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would luivw returned to tne eistititts
Forty more while she would

not have rvtunieu 10 tuo
cmptuK party at nil for n umubcr of
horn.

"I do not think you had better come
with me." said. "Make your call
nnd be forgiven on your account.
1 don't want tp drag you In at tny
chariot wheels."

"All right. I'll come this afternoon,"
Thorpe had replied

love her; I must have her. I must
go at once," his soul cried, "quick
now before I kiss herl"

"How strong he Is," sho snld to.her- -

solf, "how brave looking, how
it.. i different from- the other men. He
Is inagutllcent." I

That afternoon Thorpe met
members of the party, ottered his

and explanations nnd was
Ho found the person-

nel to consist cf tlrst of all Mrs. Cary.
the a very youug married
woman Of or
her husband, a youth of three years
o.'iler, clean snaven, liRtit naircu, ui..

who resembled her brother In tho char-
acteristics of good vlvaclotis

and curly hair; an attendant
satellite of mascullno persuasion
called Morton, and last of all the girl J

whom Thorpe had already so
and whom he now met as

Miss Hilda Kcrrand. Besides these i

wore Ginger, a squat negro built to fit'
tl.s (alley of a. yacht, nnd three Indian

(

guuiM. Tliey imintmcu tenia, wuicu
it iimv i. i

rcccivvu wim eninusiiLorpe..... . ,. . . .,.. ,.- -asm. auace wnKwers wnn oi
I,artnpr' wb ,e ncvo,r l"orc

than Justice to the truth, had been
warm. One aud nil owneil lively curl- -

as. u"sjzx "Uffs--
s

" "?..r!L: "?.rs " r"ns I'".'"l " . .- -
ccr In doubt

Nothing could csceed his solicitude as
to their comfort and He

arrangement
of the tenf and oue or two
rbaiigc to thu littler com-w- .

things enough thev were

wanted him to Bit wn nnu ten meui
moro thlugs-- to dine wiui mem, to
smoke their camp Aro tho
evening. But here they encountered a

decided check. Thorpe became silent.
almost morose. He taiucu in moiiusi
Jnbles and Boon went away. They did
not know what to of him and so

were of course the m

tcrested. The truth was his hnbltual
reticence would not have a

great degree of in any case.
Iwt now tho presence or uuua ranuu

b an attitude of hushed waiting

for Jjcr wls utterly Impossible to him.

However, rhcn he dlscovcrea mat
"..., ,;.i lin elumn'm w --w ',""-- , v,'of pine, near poha tru 1

him back WWtf PJ;ualk .a.tHe used io

"h'lce injoj nK jourwiw ,

JU tho reply pa wouiu an- -

awcr hi-tllv- . "That's good." and lapse

She as ifliongh or comment j jt"wu8 tt- - though a city man were to
3Tie young opposite vras '

dlrcct n Cwcoroer to Central park-- yet

ln maaym other nore Impirtaut gorpe new frlenijs profoundly
Hf- - I juipressed with his of occult

''Wo wrote jur. Harry 0 Thorpe that things. The to them, as to
wb to descend on his (lis- -, ,D03tt more or of a mystery unfath-tric- t

and tents and Indl-- . jmable except to favored of
ans and things, and asked him to como A man who could lutcrpret it even n
nnd see us." jIttIe nto the speech of com- -

The girl Vooked him a xnowut I nnd expediency n
Bteadily, smUed. The of I to thU" Imaginations. When
countenance brought Thorpe to hnd flnLshed u practical affairs they

I the
00 said he. nt tlie
mill. the

nearly

runt I wouU
something the

t
BUI.

T cnllgh
know. n

mo ppose
was still

got

h
Btrntguiening juro.

was coming,
btislncss came h.

Wo thf', loveliest

i

n

..- -

' . .. .. "

JV(bo
hftlljiwet

the

She laughed, parting ips- -
oxtromeiy esque

dirootness, wou.'du't

They
cdn.

i'JiDrpp the and

were
ttle

sa;ig. the
BUhJlgbt

openings.
suddeuly they tho

air
songs

He suld

repoato,

outright ready.

fit "i,v

have
Quivered tho

tranquilly,
prulubly

she
own

honesi!

the other
apol-

ogies gra-

ciously forgiven.

chaperon,
twenty-tw- o thereabout;

mannered: Miss Elizabeth Carpenter,

looks, dis-
position

the

variously
encountered

UliUIV ijuili:

a?ln?

.v,,..

amusement.
personally the

suggested
conducive

xt.n.ti..

more prorouuujy

pcrmittcu
expansion

ai.v
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the

forced

wcatner.
receiving

occupied

knowledge
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everyday
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."V-r'-'preiaiwn, i ---

at Tb.nce reuuu.u,u u- -

tlon for being n
by tF "

and thero Jlbout tho
Then nna

rn. 'riior-- i"". ''". ' .
..d-n.- 1 11 about tne iiimucrinc on
rations, seemed '

a- - .... tt l. flIHm.KSiC '

hi drlvo. '

Ouc.took tl "coJDnBP
One .. iwcorrespondinglynmi ww

: Thonio'sclamatlohk ... ; wiivi. ".and Thorpo found
the first tk no

frs. Cary had
chance and
Hilda to care. . tra, (ljcy

iiuiiiiii;u juiud(
. alnnnnit-

. ... u
iiuojumunu the cirl und
short, )ooe ,(

sot tiy ,ne
hearJo her he again Btop '

g
aTTier soul In his llqv . '

"""more

at night," ho saw directly,
Tho others laughed. Thr,rta-cerlt- y

for Misa Illldn," eald young
Mr. Morton.

'Who Is her ftBked th girl after
ilioy hud moved on. i

"Our chore boy," answered
with great brevity.

Tho rest of tho party had gone ahead,
leaving them sauntering more
down the trail.

"Why don't you come to the plae
grove any moror he asked

"Whyr countered Hilda the ninn-rc- r

of women.
want to see you there. L.warjt; to

talk with you. can't talk with all
crowd

I'll eomo tomorrow," she said; then
with little mischievous laugh,
that'll mako you talk

"You roust I'm awfully stupid,"
agreed Thorpe bitterly.

"Ah, no; nh, not" she protested soft-
ly. "lou not say that"

She was looking at him vcryHeader-ly- ,
If had only known It, but he did
for his faco was set In

lines straight before htm.
"It Is true," ho replied.
They on in Rllcnce,

gradually tho dangerous fascination of
the woods crept down on them. Just
before sunset a hush falls on nature.
The wind has died: the birds havo not

tnpSSHU

ttX9&!vjlH tUw4

'MSI
ii i j

A ccrcmontou qiku to thuolcmn tree.
yet begun thctr cvcntng songs; the)
light Itself seems have left off spar-
kling nnd to lie iJill across tho

Such a hup now lay on their 1

spirits. Over the Vay a creeper, "was t

droning sleepily a ttle the only
voice In wlldencsi In the heart I

of tho man. tpj), volco raised II- - I

BtJl (IW 1 IV,

"Svt'Othje(trt.sw.oeiicttrtBWCctbcart!"
it breathed over nn?ovor again. Alter
awhile he suld It geytly in a half voice.

"No, no; hush'." fyd tho girl. t

she Inld tho soft, wjnn
hand across llpsjind looked atlin ,

from n height of hperlor ooft eyed
aft a woupn might look nt n '

child. must fit. it W not right" I

TtlOn (in trlnlMl Itk flniMM vnru nnn. .

tly before they wen irithdrawn. nnd
said nothing ntu in rebuke, i

iookchi straigut ucyo her witu trou
bled eyes. 1

eiJAITfij XXIII.
nOBPB retulgd to Camp One

T shortly aftcldnrjc u0 fonnd
there n iijnbcr of letters,
among whlu was from

Wallace Carpenter.
aw campins nnr.

lis carc young
JJ lo tMnttalnxrwJ the 1

Blca are wor(U ropi-
- . w .. '"'r j

1" ,?!".,?
,

uZl.??-- ' cou'

UUUIl 111 KUint DUtll'K.

those nobiJ when they come due. Ho

nnf In vnnr hOflr UfletM nii mnn Vnti

good enough for yours truly.
"By tho way, you might up to

Illldn Fnrrand and Join tho rest of the
fortune hunteru. She's got It to tbroiv
to the birds nnd In her own right.

old fellow, don't put yourself
into a fulwe position through Ignorance;
not that there Is any danger to n burd-
ened old woodsman llko you."

Thorpo went to the group of pines by
(the 0616 frall'tho following- - afternoon
because lie nnu no wouiu, uiu wim

ncw attitude of mind. IIo had coiuo
lntn mniart wjtii artlflclalJty of

to, though. I do adore tl M wood.. any time l':Weffig able to make y Uaa bees ham-Ooiue- ,"

she cried Impatientr y, stveep-- , hero and ffc;lnfc, our 8tdcks )own y nrti--f
- -- Jty. day' he wrQtc. "Iton't understand

hHT RBlde to leaT- - a way dl mt. Xc. -- How Mrs. Cary." he would say.
( (Qf i(QCkg Jnt- -

ataihardly

barrasolng.

She-laughe- d

phjyful

another

lnsptv'ed

b.J"

silence. When Hilda about 8oo. a pur-h- e

follows every movement of , d J u

to that strange . . . - " n tuings
. .

tectcd now, tiiauus 10 jjU, nm1 nm not
nt all arraiu losin, ,nv iini,iiiuru

iTIiiCuIty S V" n,,,0
io Mct oxact, whcT:,' ":;,,- - f(.,.

refer
hesitat-

ed.
''I

nv

Hut

ttlBW.

warm
air;

wcro
cool

ln(

soy

id with
w

cause Jck

If

was

about

make

fuum

Into
hera tuen

his con

lows will decide that tt'
wtevcr thcy7roUan0JtCC;

rQifc It may.......not bo
.
Cfo ,S y!"r

m caso couiun'ti.-i- n von out on

1,Wfc JW. ..v.. Wfw

'nn' "av0 to P " mtl( "M

bn ,r
jtf , kcep out ot L IiUinborintf- -

with eyes,
nr;.,, 1"

??r
--- ""

least no

iniBiub
conducting m" """"

eItii.dltIoii8 hero
couu'try. his woodcraft

..i..o ... iiimbOurc.'"
in
but he Indifferent

road, now

Vou oufcdttto hoborofort
. ."vlv iu.fcu., ivloud in ex- -

.,) comments wcro
'. ,.... i.i, ,.,

ry, uu l"brief a that
allottedi

his dowQ tLoj.
lr.rt.- -

I. ......... m.M rr "" 'v'l""inn. ntattentlyelj rjjqujt,,
tucii uppi-wvw-"-

.

fazing
with-hi- a

v,yoU'ttie beautiful than UiU

you,

Thorpe,

slowly

bluntly.
In

I
that about."

n "If

think

inuM

he
not, discontent-
ed

walked whllo

p
land-

scape.

chn.n.t.
the

n ttle

And
fingers of one

his

tcndornos.i
"You

she but

ouo

HJiuwBiwiiitno
cctf.panlof., theJ

.ru.

Bhlno

Se-

riously,

Ham
fl

tho

out

do.

was
icy

h.,:
fr

iTicrwiftK6rBait'n'ett
They At lwn on n log. nilda turn-

ed to hiai with her graceful air of con--

Now talk to mo," eald she
"Certainly," replied Thorpe U

practical tono of voice. "What do yoU
want mo to talk nboutr

Bho shot n swift, troubled glanca Ml
him, concluded herself mistaken and
said:

"Toll mo about what you do op here
your life all about It"
"Well," replied Thorpe formally, ,4wa

haven't much to interest a girl Ilka
you. It Jfl n question of saw logs with
us." And ho went on iu his dryest,
most technical manner to detail the
process of manufacture. It might as
well havo been bricks.

Tho girl did not understand. Sho
was hurt Aa surely ns tho Bun tan-
gled iu thu distant pino frond, sho had
seeu In his eyes n great passion. Now
it wna coldly withdrawn.

"What has happened to your sho
asked finally out of her great sincerity.

"Me? Ndthlng," replied Thorpe.
A forced Bllcnco fell upon him. Hilda

seamed gradually to loso herself lit rev-

erie. After a time sho said softly:
"Don't you love this woods?"
"It's an oxwllcnt bunch of pine,' re-

plied Thorpo bluntly. "It'll cut 3,000,-00- 0

at least"
"Oh!" sbo cried, drnwlug back, her

side of her, her eyes wide.
Attern moment sho caught her breath

convulsively, nnd Thorpo becamo con-

scious that sho wns studying him fur-
tively with a quickening doubt

After that, by tho mercy of God,
there was no moro talk bctwwn them.
Unconsciously the first strain of oppo-
sition nud of hurt surprise relaxed.
Each thought vngucly his thoughts.
Then iu tho depths of the forest, per-
haps near at hand, perhaps far away, a
single hermit thrush began to sing. His
song wns of three solimin. deep, liquid
notes, followed by u slight rhotoricnl
pause as of contcmplntlou, nud then de-
liberately three otc more ou a differ-
ent key. It Is the most dignified, tho
most spiritual, the holiest of wools

Combined with the ovenlug
shadows and tho warm soft nlr It of-

fered to tho heart nit almost Irresistible
cppcal. The man's artificial autngo-nis-

modified, the woman's dlsen-chiiutmc- nt

begun to seem unrenl.
Then subtly over nnd through tho

bird song another hound been mo audi-
ble. At first It merely repeated tho
three notes faintly like nn i.'cho, but
with n rich, sndiudortouo tho t brought
tears. Then timidly and stilt softly It
elaborated tho theme, weavl ng in and
out through tho original thruc the glit-
ter and shimmer of n splctx lid web of
sound, spreading before tho nwnkcnud
Imagination a broad river of woods Im-

aginary that reflected on itii surface nil
tho subtler moods of tho fo ;cst.

With the first sigh of the wonder mu-

sic tho clrl had started and caught her
I ill J I l Mr.. - ;; , , ,, , , .,
JJ fVVXJAil HVNI U4

1j X wb k mum
wr-- v 'ftw a! L''t-- kslV'Wmi ajbtu

IU
. ,, In 'ii J I

They tought each other'i cya.
urenui nt tno exquisite piensuru oi iu
Am it went on they both forgot every,
thing but tho hnrmony and each other.

"Ah, beautiful T' sho murmured.
"What is it?" ho whispered, mnrrcl.

lug.
"A violin played by n mastor."
Tho bird suddenly hushed, and at

onco tho fitrnln abandoned tho woods
noto and took another motif. At first
it played softly in tho higher notes, n
tinkling, llghtsomo Httlo melody that
stirred a kindly surfaco srollo over a
full heart Then suddenly, without
transition, it dropped to tho lower reg-

ister nnd began to sob and wall in tho
full vibrating power of a great pas
slon.

And tho themo it (rented was lovo.
At Inst tho poignant ecstasy seemed

Blowly, slowly to die. Fainter and
fnlntcr ebbed tho music. Through it ns
through a mist tho solemn nloof forest
began to show to tho consciousness of
tho two. They Bought each other's eycs;
gently smiling. Tho music, wns very
Hoft and dim and Bud. They lenned 16

each other, with a Bob; their lips met;
tlto'lnilBlr)'. ceased.'" '' f ,

And over behind tho trees, out of tho
light nn'd tho lovo and (ho beauty, lit-ti- n

Phil huddled, hid trrcat shaggy head

1

,,T-
-f

, ...

bowed In his nrms. Beside him 'lay bin
violin nnd besldoithnt hid how, broken
IIo hnd snapped It- - ncrosfl his. kni'o.
That duy ho had heard nt Inst tho

heart song of tho violin and, uttering
It, hnd bestowed love. But )io hnd that
tiny lost wlmt ho cured for most In nil

the world-b- in friend.
J.Utlo Dill disnpiicnrcd utterly, talc

lug vlth him lit violin, but leaving his
broken bow, Thorpo Iiiih It oven to
this dny. Thu lumberman caused
nenrch nud Inquiry on nil sides. Tho
crlpplo wns never henrd of again.

"I saw you long ago," said Hilda Jo
Tl.oipo-"lo- ng. long ngo, when I wns
qulto u young girl. I hnd boon visit

Contlnupd ou G'.lt page.

Professional Cards

J. T. McCormnc, M. D.
riiyclclun ftml Surgeon

Khtoretlo llulldhiR, J.M10110 ior.1

AIKHIIKIISL1) :t OUKdON

Win. Horafal M D.

Holland llulliUug, Hiono03l

MARBIIPIKI.U :: OHEOON

Dr. Hoytlon,
Office onpodlto Union fiirniturit utoro

Hour?. 10 to 12 and t! (0 r
Special attention nald to dlmmficot Skill,

Urlitnry nnd Ulgc.itho Organs.
U. fi. IVchIoii Kxauilnur. rimne. .".(Kl

MAUSHKIKliO, :: CHKflOX

E. E. Straw, M. D.
l'liywlclau nud Surgeon.

Snoclal attention given to divcnxeii nf
tit Kyo, Knr, Nom1 nud Thtoit.

Ofiice in b'engHtnckon k fc'inlth illdg.
MAIISHK1KLI) : : OIIUO0.N

R. H. Walter, D. D. 3.
Dental SiugiMiii and Mechanical DentW

Olllco 'iiliuillnlldilig, A St.
I'hone :i.

MAHSIIKIBLD ! : v OHKnoS

W. A. Toyo
Dcntlrit

Ktdoredo lulhllng, riiono 121

MAHSIIFIKLI) :: OKKGO.V

McKnight & Soobrook
Lawvrks

Upslaris Hcuuell & Walter Ulock

Mnrshfield Oregon

E. L. C. Farrln
AlTOUNKV AT LAW

Office Lockhurt's Huildmg
Phone 791

Marshficid Oregon

Ji W. Bonnott
ATTOUNUV AND COUNSKI.OR AT

IvAW

Marshficid Oregon

Weekly
I

'' Examiner

11 ChronlolQ

I Monthly Or.

ivraJMBr"n UlilllubM III 1

SfMAtIKliJ lf,nl:lvi:.iriii(iitlinatidCfl'rlUf.Ni:
oortd bt lclor I Ii.caum nln.ly iwr pant,

only known r.mad to or an Owrllu0.
luouojr If all omul ft iHirmauoui
frvv clr.u UAfiS05AVI

Coko & Coko
ATTOUNKYM AT J,AV ''J

Mitt sli field O'rvyoij

rrW. U. Douglas
Attouni',y at Law and U. S,

Commissions
Mnrsli field Oregon

Businoss Cards
I 8 KAUFMAN-- Cp
nko n Sfnolully Ileal Kilnto

llrokrriigc,
Olllrrf. Marnhlleld over flonuttnereu'ri
Drug btotu, North llcnil, Hlnipioti
block, ! t t , ;

Qpal8UoodYard
D. D. CnmiboW, Prop

Wood kiiM Coal nlnsys on hand, ni.d
promptly dnllverod to all psrts ol ton 11

jotit Sticct Mnrslificld
k

Coos Bay Steam Laundry

Ametoln & Hlbbnrcl, Props
All laundry work gunranlurd flrst-olna- r.

All whllD Irtlior.
Foot ol U mrcut, Murthfleld, 0,

T. NICOLS
KxpreM ni.d drill cry to any part ol the

city on thort not loo

Team nhvuvH ou the street.

F HAGGLSTEIN
General UlncU.iuiithiii nnd
repair work, Horseshoeing
nnd woodwotk. l?irdt St.

Mnrslificld, Oregon

ELGENE KEAN
,Kt(ni tho Istott In rubber IiitU. Ito- -
, paliliiit booty, nlioo, tuhhers nnd lm

nently nnd quielrly ilnur, AH klndi
of li'Mthnr for fsle. fee him: 111 xt
door to Scnr,tr.ckriV.jJ

WILLIAM HASKELL
All kinds of Harness nnd
Saddlery wotk promptly
executed.

Next door to brtwery
Mnrshfield Oregon

6ENTRAL HOTEL
Corner of Front nud A streets,

MA11PI1FIKLD, OltKGON

JONH SNVDEH, : : : : : :Iroprfete

riVitS VHl.lKNOVN ANDFAVOKITlr
I flOTKI tut lull Ircnenllrrly refilled 11ml

rcfurnltlHit ituougtioiii anil Ii ajjiln open Io tho
public for

New tied and 1 pring niAtlrritci liy tmt.
plnccd In alntoti ovrrjr ilceplna room of thin
lioiuc and nrlthcr trouble nor oxtnv h.ti b.tn
luvl 10 put nerythlng In liriicliii orltr.

TUSMI.
IJoAidon ilclns, xr week S$ioPoaid,t eck.. U,o
Sln.leMe .. , ,..,, 35

1 man

S3 70 S2 0Q

400 35

4 00 X35

9M0

ioo
00

soo
3 75 200

I '

nutamu

cUanwttJwIiT.r, lb WdiiynanJthuurlraryorKan.o:
ftwiuie.Al otifin T)iri4nn iilTrMr. ar. not

am tronbUil w'f 'LrHtnlllla. tllU'JlHIMC--
W'iWw.A y'i'iJiCt"" A'n.'.n'i

For aale by John Pruess.
L

..CLUBBING LIST..

For all subscribers, old or new
paying one yearjin advance.

With Dally With WookU
Const Mull Coast Mall

Orogonlan

Salem Capital Journal 3 50,

' Salem Homostoad . 3 75

Trl-Weok- ly N. Y. Tribune 3 76

Thrlco-- a Week N. Y. Vorld 75

Poultrv Journal

MANHOOD RESTORED "MENE"
Hili CTft y.f.UbU VIUIImi", tbo iirtiorlpllon of Umpu Kr.noli tlifiloUn, will quickly

11 1 u, Vmlum In I ho HucJU, 'l'reinlllnic. Nvk-vU- littlillllr, llnilcti,

Ii tho wllhout
r.tu ru.d l)8i no no

of

iiff

3

a

3

euio, tnv a uui i ivr w, u man. un
MKDKVIUK CO., V, O. Ho U070, mi Prnnolwu, CU

y


